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Chapterr 6 

Abstract t 

ObjectivesObjectives The GO-QOL is the first instrument available to measure Health-Related 

Qualityy of Life (HRQL) of patients with Graves' ophthalmopathy. The main objective of 

thiss study was to define a minimal clinically important difference (MOD) in score on the 

GO-QOLL that can be considered an important improvement in HRQL by examining 

changess in GO-QOL scores in patients who subjectively report to be improved from their 

treatment.. A secondary objective was to test the longitudinal validity of the GO-QOL, 

usingg pre-specified hypotheses about expected treatment effects. 

MethodsMethods A prospective cohort study was carried out in 164 patients who were scheduled 

forr radiotherapy (23), orbital decompression (10 for sight loss, 38 for exophthalmos), eye 

musclee surgery (31), eyelid lengthening (43) or blepharoplasty (19). Patients completed the 

GO-QOLL and three general HRQL questionnaires, before and three or six months after 

treatment,, depending on the performed procedure. Clinical characteristics were collected 

fromm the medical records. Mean changes in GO-QOL scores and effect sizes were 

calculatedd after different treatments, and in subgroups of responders and non-responders 

accordingg to clinical characteristics and according to the patients themselves. 

ResultsResults A clinical response to treatment was associated with a change in GO-QOL scores 

off  approximately 10-20 points after major treatments (radiotherapy or decompression), 

andd with a change of approximately 3-10 points after minor surgery (eye muscle surgery, 

eyelidd lengthening, blepharoplasty). Changes in GO-QOL scores of about 6-10 points 

weree considered important improvements by the patients themselves. The direction and 

amountt of change in GO-QOL scores after different treatments were in accordance with 

ourr pre-specified hypotheses about treatment effects. Effect sizes in the GO-QOL 

subscaless were generally higher than effect sizes of the general HRQL subscales, 

supportingg the longitudinal validity of the GO-QOL. 

ConclusionConclusion As a general guideline, one could consider a mean change of at least 6 points 

onn one or both subscales an important change in daily functioning for patients. For more 

invasivee therapies, a change of at least 10 points is recommended as a minimal clinically 

importantt difference. 
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Interpretationn and validity of changes on the GO-QOL 

Introduction n 

Thee GO-QOL is the first instrument available to measure Health-Related Quality of Life 

(HRQL)) of patients with Graves' ophthalmopathy (GO).1 It measures limitations in visual 

functioningg as a consequence of diplopia and/or decreased visual acuity (8 questions), and 

limitationss in psychosocial functioning as a consequence of a changed appearance (8 

questions).. The GO-QOL is meant to be used as an outcome measure in clinical studies 

evaluatingg (new) treatments for GO. In two studies, cross-sectional validity and test-retest 

reliabilityy seemed promising.1'2 

Too make the GO-QOL a useful tool for clinical investigators, guidelines are needed for 

diee interpretation of (changes in) scores on the questionnaire. In general, HRQL measures 

havee no direct biological meaning and general standards for interpretation of scores and 

scoree differences are lacking.3"6 Therefore, guidelines should be provided by instrument 

developerss for the interpretation of score changes to answer questions such as: "Does a 

changee in score of 10 points lead to an important improvement in HRQL for patients?"; 

Iss a change from 10 to 20 points equally meaningful as a change from 80 to 90 points?"; 

"I ss a change of 15 points substantially more than a change of 10 points?". A minimal 

clinicallyy important difference (MOD) in score should be defined. The minimal clinically 

importantt difference (MOD) has been defined by Jaeschke et al7 as "the smallest 

differencee in score on the domain of interest, which patients perceive as beneficial and 

whichh would mandate, in the absence of troublesome side effects and costs, a change in 

thee patient's management". This M O D is an essential ingredient for sample size 

calculationss as well as for the interpretation of treatment effects. Therefore, the aim of this 

studyy was to define a minimal amount of change GO-QOL score that can be considered 

ann important improvement in HRQL, by examining changes in GO-QOL scores in 

patientss who subjectively reported to be improved from their treatment. 

AA second objective was to test the longitudinal validity of the GO-QOL. Longitudinal 

validityy refers to the ability of the questionnaire to measure expected changes in HRQL 

afterr treatment. This was assessed by examining die magnitude of GO-QOL changes after 

differentt treatments and by correlating GO-QOL changes with changes in clinical 

variables. . 
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Chapterr 6 

Methods s 

Patientss and procedures 

Patientss who were scheduled for radiotherapy, orbital decompression (indication sight loss 

orr exophthalmos), eye muscle surgery, eyelid lengthening or blepharoplasty were included 

prospectivelyy at the Orbital Centre of the Academic Medical Centre in Amsterdam or the 

Orbitall  Centre of the Academic Hospital Utrecht between June 1997 and December 1998. 

Patientss completed a set of questionnaires just before dieir treatment. The set contained 

generall  questions on patient characteristics, duration of GO, the GO-QOL (2 subscales, 

seee chapter 7)1, the SF-36 Health Survey (physical component score (PCS) and mental 

componentt score (MCS))8'9, three subscales of the SIP (Sickness Impact Profile; Social 

Interaction,, Household management and Leisure pastimes and recreation)10, and the 

Visuall  Analog Scale from the EuroQol11, the latter three general HRQL questionnaires. 

AA second set of questionnaires was sent to the patients three months after surgery or six 

monthss after radiotherapy, and returned by mail. Except in the first 34 patients this 

secondd questionnaire contained three extra questions about subjectively perceived changes 

inn overall visual functioning, appearance, and overall quality of life. Patients were asked 

too report if these aspects had became worse (minimally, moderately, extremely), were 

aboutt the same, or better (minimally, moderately, extremely) than before treatment. 

Relevantt pre- and post-treatment clinical characteristics were collected from the medical 

records.. Clinically relevant improvements in each clinical variable and overall 

improvementss in visual characteristics and appearance were judged by an independent 

physician. . 

Statisticall analyses 

Al ll  GO-QOL questions were scored as "severely limited" ( lpoint), "a litde limited" (2 

points),, or "not limited at all" (3 points). The questions 1 to 8 and questions 9 to 16 were 

addedd up to two raw scores ranging from 8 to 24 points, and then transformed to two 

totall  scores from 0-100 by the following formula: total score = (raw score - 8)/16 * 100. 

Forr both total scores holds that higher scores indicate better health. For questions 1 and 

22 the answers "no drivers' license" or "never learned to ride a bike" were scored as a 

missingg value. When there were missing values for some items, total scores were 

calculatedd for the remaining completed items. The transformation was then adjusted to: 

totall  score = (raw score - # ) /2*# * 100 where # is the number of completed items. 

However,, when more than half of the items within a subscale were missing a total score 

wass not calculated but resulted in a missing value. 
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Interpretationn and validity of changes on the GO-QOL 

Thee general HRQL questionnaires were scored as proposed by their authors 8 1 1. Al l 

HRQLL scales were transformed to a score ranging from 0-100 (higher scores indicating 

betterr health). Using this scoring system, a mean change of any question of the GO-QOL 

fromm severely impaired to a litde impaired, constitutes a change in score of 6.25 points. 

AA mean change in two questions from severely impaired to a litde impaired or in one 

questionn from severely impaired to not impaired, constitutes a change in score of 12.5 

points. . 

Meann (standard deviation(SD)) changes in all HRQL scores were calculated in all 

treatmentt groups as well as in several subgroups. Changes in all clinical characteristics and 

HRQLL scores after treatment were analysed with paired t-tests or Wilcoxon tests when 

appropriate.. Effect sizes were calculated for all HRQL subscales. An effect size represents 

aa standardised measure of change, calculated by dividing the mean change by the standard 

deviationn of the pre-treatment score. Effect sizes can be used as a standard for 

interpretingg changes in scores.3 Cohen defined an effect size of 0.20 as a small, one of 

0.500 as a moderate, and one of 0.80 as a large effect.12 Spearman rank correlations were 

calculatedd between clinical changes and changes in all HRQL scores and between GO-

QOLL changes and changes in general HRQL scores. 

Pre-specifiedd hypotheses for longitudinal validity 

Iff  the GO-QOL is valid, larger effect sizes should be found for visual functioning than 

forr appearance after treatments that intend to improve visual characteristics more than 

appearancee and vice versa. Also larger effect sizes should be found for the GO-QOL than 

forr the general HRQL questionnaires, because the GO-QOL is more specific and should 

thereforee be able to pick up smaller changes in disease status. Finally, changes in clinical 

characteristicss should correlate higher with changes in GO-QOL scores than with changes 

inn general HRQL scores, because of the disease-specific nature of the GO-QOL 

questions. . 

Results s 

Thee first questionnaire was completed by 206 patients, of whom 164 (80%) completed 

thee second questionnaire and were included in the study (Table 1). Eight patients who had 

eyelidd lengthening and blepharoplasty in one session were included in the eyelid 

lengtheningg group. The differences in disease duration reflect the hierarchy of therapies 

employedd in our clinic. In Table 2 clinical characteristics are presented before and after 

treatment. . 
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Interpretationn and validity of changes on the G O - Q OL 

Tablee 2. Clinical characteristics before and after different treatments 

Visuall  acuity median (range) 

Diplopiaa no/intermittent/ 
inconstant/constant t 

Elevationn median (range) degrees 

Rangee Of Motion1 mean  SD degrees2 

Overalll  improvement visual3 

Proptosiss mean  SD mm 

l i dd aperture mean  SD mm 

Softt tissue no/mild/moderate/ 
involvementt severe 

Overalll  improvement appearance4 

Overalll  improvement5 

Visuall  acuity median (range) 

Diplopiaa no/intermittent/ 

Before e 
treatment t 

Radiotherapy y 

1.00 (0.4-1.0) 

4 /0 /7 /10 0 

144 (-20-35) 

265811143 3 

19.44  4.1 

11.55 5 

0/5 /12/2 2 

After r 
treatment t 

1.00 (0.6-1.0) 

5 /2 /6 /8 8 

233 (-20-42) 

30711  972 

18.99  3.7 

11.44 0 

0 /9 /8 /2 2 

Orbitall decompression for 

0.55 (0.1-0.8) 

2 /1 /0 /7 7 

0.88 (0.2-1.0) 

1/3/0/6 6 

p-value e 

0.93 3 

0.32 2 

0.06 6 

0.08 8 

0.26 6 

0.70 0 

0.10 0 

sightt loss 

0.02 2 

1.00 0 

N7 7 

improved d 

4/19 9 

6/21 1 

4/19 9 

2 2 

10/20 0 

5/20 0 

4/21 1 

5/19 9 

8/21 1 

12/21 1 

7/10 0 

1/10 0 
inconstant/constant t 

Elevationn median (range) degrees 

Rangee Of Motion mean  SD degrees2 

Overalll  improvement visual3 

133 (-2-35) 19 (-4-38) 0.04 

23777 2 2794  1082 0.09 

Proptosis s 

l i dd aperture 

Softt tissue 
involvement t 

meann  SD mm 

meann  SD mm 

no/mildd /moderate / 
severe e 

Overalll  improvement appearance4 

Visuall  acuity 

Diplopia a 

Elevation n 

mediann (range) 

noo /intermittent/ 
inconstant/constant t 

mediann (range) degrees 

3/1 0 0 

2 2 

9/1 0 0 

6/ 9 9 

5/ 9 9 

1/ 9 9 

6/9 9 

Orbitall decompression for exophthalmos 

1.0(0.2-1.0)) 1.0(0.2-1.3) 0.20 8/34 

16/5/7/55 14/4/11/4 1.00 8/34 

20.77  3.8 

12.44  3.0 

0 /2 /6 /1 1 

17.44  2.7 0.01 

10.77  1.7 0.02 

0 /3 /3 /33 0.57 

29.00 (3-38) 29.0 (9-35) 0.48 1/34 4 

too be continued 
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Chapterr 6 

Tablee 2 continued 

Beforee After p-value N7 

treatmentt treatment improved 

Rangee Of Motion mean  SD degrees 

Overalll  improvement visual3 

Proptosiss mean  SD mm 

Lidd aperture mean  SD mm 

Softt tissue no/mild/moderate/ 
involvementt severe 

Overalll  improvement appearance4 

Orbitall decompression for exophthalmos 

36066 9 3302 8 0.04 2 

21.00  3.4 

14.3  2.3 

5/10/11/2 2 

17.33 0 0.00 

13.22  2.0 0.01 

11/6 /9 /22 0.03 

Eyee muscle surgery 

12/3 4 4 

34/3 8 8 

14/3 3 3 

11/2 8 8 

34/3 6 6 

Diplopia a 

Li dd aperture 

Li dd aperture 

nott in upright nor 
readingg position 
inn one of these 
positions/inn both 
positions s 

meann  SD mm 

meann  SD mm 

Upperr scleral show median (range) mm 

(N=33) ) 

Lowerr scleral show median (range) mm 

(N=10) ) 

Overalll  clinical improvement6 6 

5/5/188 17/3/8 

12.66 2 12.2 4 

Eyelidd lengthening 

13.33 8 10.6 4 

22 (0-5) 0 (0-2) 

22 (1-4) 0 (0-1) 

Blepharoplasty y 

0.00 0 

0.23 3 

0.00 0 

0.00 0 

0.01 1 

14/28 8 

5/21 1 

25/39 9 

17/30 0 

7/9 9 

13/16 6 

11 ROA1 was calculated as the surface area of elevation, depression, abduction and adduction in 
squaree degrees. 

22 There was no cut-off available to define a relevant improvement in ROM. 
33 Based on improvement(s) in visual acuity, diplopia, and/or motility (elevation or other affected 

ductions). . 
44 Based on improvement(s) in proptosis, lid aperture, and/or eyelid swelling. 
55 Based on improvement(s) in visual acuity, diplopia, motility, proptosis, lid aperture, and/or eyelid 

swelling. . 
66 Based on color slides of the eyes, made before and after treatment. 
77 Varying denominators due to mising values. 
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Interpretationn and validity of changes on the GO-QOL 

Interpretationn of changes in GO-QOL scores 

Tablee 3 shows mean changes in GO-QOL scores after different treatments. Mean changes 

inn the GO-QOL scale on which treatment was expected to have the most effect were 

approximatelyy 10-20 points, except for changes after eye muscle surgery (3 points) or 

eyelidd lengthening (4 points). When these effects were standardised into effect sizes, 

changess in GO-QOL scores of about 10 points could be interpreted as small to moderate 

effects,, 20 points as a large effect and changes of 3-4 points as (very) small effects 

accordingg to the guidelines of Cohen (Table 4).12 

Tablee 3. Mean (SD) GO-QOL scores before and after different treatments 

Radiotherapy y 

Orbitall  decompression 

sightt loss 

exophthalmos s 

Eyee muscle surgery 

Eyelidd lengthening 

Blepharoplasty y 

VF F 

AP P 

VF F 

AP P 

VF F 

AP P 

VF F 

AP P 

VF F 

AP P 

VF F 

AP P 

Beforee treatment 

meann (SD) 

37.00 (20.7) 

72.00 (18.6) 

27.11 (22.4) 

51.00 (19.8) 

64.88 (23.9) 

44.77 (24.4) 

50.55 (23.3) 

65.11 (20.7) 

66.77 (26.9) 

63.44 (22.9) 

64.77 (29.7) 

58.66 (29.6) 

Afterr treatment 

meann (SD) 

45.11 (26.9) 

73.66 (22.7) 

47.44 (28.3) 

55.0(15.0) ) 

68.00 (22.8) 

55.88 (26.7) 

53.33 (28.9) 

67.77 (24.2) 

70.44 (26.1) 

67.66 (21.9) 

64.99 (27.4) 

68.88 (24.1) 

Difference e 

meann (SD) 

8.11 (18.6) 

2.00 (17.9) 

20.3(19.5) ) 

4.00 ( 9.3) 

3.22 (23.9) 

11.00 (15.5) 

2.88 (25.4) 

2.66 (22.2) 

3.77 (15.0) 

4.22 (13.9) 

0.22 (19.7) 

10.22 (17.5) 

p-value e 

0.05 5 

0.61 1 

0.01 1 

0.21 1 

0.42 2 

<0.001 1 

0.55 5 

0.52 2 

0.11 1 

0.05 5 

0.97 7 

0.02 2 

VFF = visual functioning subscale. 
APP = appearance subscale. 
Boldd are those scales on which treatment was expected to have the most effect. 
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Chapterr 6 

Tablee 4. Effect Sizes (dividing the mean change by the standard deviation of the pre-treatment 

score)) for all HRQL sub scales 

GO-gOL GO-gOL 

visuall  functioning 

appearance e 

SF36 SF36 

PCS1 1 

MCS2 2 

SIP SIP 

sociall  interactions 

household d 
management t 

leisuree pastimes 

EuroQol l 

Radiotherapy y 

0.39 9 

0.11 1 

-0.08 8 

0.25 5 

0.19 9 

-0.05 5 

0.08 8 

-0.06 6 

Decompression n 
Sightt loss 

0.90 0 

0.20 0 

0.15 5 

0.43 3 

0.42 2 

0.003 3 

0.43 3 

0.80 0 

Exopht. . 

0.13 3 

0.45 5 

0.11 1 

0.13 3 

0.07 7 

0.07 7 

0.05 5 

0.15 5 

Eyee muscle 
surgery y 

0.12 2 

0.13 3 

0.04 4 

0.04 4 

0.11 1 

0.11 1 

0.31 1 

0.11 1 

Eyelid d 
lengthening g 

0.14 4 

0.18 8 

-0.05 5 

0.16 6 

0.13 3 

0.07 7 

0.16 6 

0.11 1 

Blepharo--
plasty y 

0.01 1 

0.35 5 

0.05 5 

0.24 4 

0.10 0 

0.30 0 

0.23 3 

0.04 4 

Boldd are those scales on which treatment was expected to have the most effect. 
11 Physical Component Summary Scale. 
22 Mental Component Summary Scale. 

Interpretationn of G O - Q OL scores can be further facilitated by looking at responders and 

non-responderss separately. Responders and non-responders were classified in two ways: 

accordingg to clinical criteria (Table 5) and according to the subjective ratings of the 

patientss themselves (Table 6). Mean G O - Q OL changes were generally higher in clinical 

responderss than in non-responders (Table 5). Also, G O - Q OL changes were generally 

higherr in clinical responders than in the entire patient group (Table 5 versus Table 4). In 

Tablee 6 patients were classified according to their own subjective rating of improvement 

inn visual functioning and appearance. No distinction was made between different kinds 

off  treatment. Correlations between changes in G O - Q OL scores and these subjective 

ratingss were 0.24 for visual functioning and 0.34 for appearance. Patients who subjectively 

reportedd a moderate or large improvement in visual functioning had a mean change of 5-9 

pointss in G O - Q OL visual functioning; those reporting a moderate to large improvement 

inn appearance, had a mean change of 8-12 points in G O - Q OL appearance. 
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Interpretationn and validity of changes on the G O - Q OL 

Tablee 5. mean (SD) changes in GO-QOL scores for clinical responders and non-responders 

N N meann (SD) N N meann (SD) 

Motilit yy NR 
RR = .> 8 degrees in 
affectedd duction 

Diplopiaa NR 

RR = .> one grade 

Visuall  acuity NR 

RR = 1 Snellen line 

Overalll  visual NR 
functioningg R = at least one of the 

abovee improvements 

Proptosiss NR 

RR = >. 2 mm 

Softt tissue NR 
involvementt R = > one grade 

Lidd aperture NR 

RR = > 2 mm 

Overalll  NR 
appearancee R — at least one of the 

abovee improvements 

13 3 

6 6 

15 5 

6 6 

15 5 

4 4 

11 1 

10 0 

Radiotherapy y 

Visual l 

9.77 (14.3) 

12.77 (23.7) 

6.66 (14.3) 

14.00 (24.4) 

9.22 (19.5) 

6.33 (13.5) 

7.77 (15.6) 

9.77 (20.0) 

Decompression n 
sightt loss 

functioning g 

5 5 

5 5 

9 9 

1 1 

3 3 

7 7 

1 1 

9 9 

28.99 (24.9) 

11.66 ( 7.0) 

20.44 (20.7) 

0.00 ( - ) 

6.33 ( 6.3) 

26.33 (20.5) 

6.33 ( - ) 

21.88 (20.1) 

Diplopia a NR R 

RR = >. one grade 

Lidd aperture NR 

RR — > 2 mm 

Overall l 
appearance e 

NR R 
RR = improvement on 
colorr slides 

Radiotherapy y 

Appearance e 

Decompression n 
exophthalmos s 

15 5 

5 5 

14 4 

5 5 

17 7 

4 4 

13 3 

8 8 

-- 0.5 (10.0) 

12.55 (23.4) 

-- 2.4 (10.7) 

17.5(17.9) ) 

0.4(11.5) ) 

14.00 (22.5) 

0.0(10.0) ) 

7.88 (19.7) 

4 4 

34 4 

17 7 

11 1 

19 9 

14 4 

2 2 

34 4 

3.11 (13.0) 

12.00 (15.6) 

13.22 (19.9) 

8.55 (10.2) 

12.88 (17.4) 

11.6(14.3) ) 

12.55 (17.7) 

11.4(15.8) ) 

Eyee muscle surgery 
Visuall  functioning 

14 4 

14 4 

0.99 (23.0) 

6.22 (30.3) 

Eyee muscle surgery Eyelid lengthening 
Appearance e 

16 6 

5 5 

2.00 (24.9) 

15.00 (14.4) 

14 4 

25 5 

7.11 (14.9) 

3.00 (14.1) 

Blepharoplasty y 
Appearance e 

3 3 

13 3 

6.33 (12.5) 

12.0(18.3) ) 

Boldd are those scales on which treatment was expected to have the most effect. 
NR== non responder; R = responder. 
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Chapterr 6 

Tablee 6. Mean (SD) changes in GO-QOL scores per category of perceived overall change in visual 
functioningg or appearance by 130 patients who received these questions 

Perceivedd overall change 

Worse e 

Noo change 

Smalll  improvement 

Moderatee improvement 

Largee improvement 

Visual l 

N1 1 

11 1 

23 3 

27 7 

31 1 

36 6 

functioning g 

Meann (SD) 

2.33 (25.1) 

-4.0(15.7) ) 

-1.33 (17.4) 

4.8(19.1) ) 

8.77 (26.0) 

N2 2 

5 5 

18 8 

17 7 

32 2 

57 7 

Appearance e 

Meann (SD) 

-25.00 (12.5) 

-6.66 (20.1) 

6.6(11.1) ) 

7.55 (12.5) 

11.8(17.1) ) 

11 Two missing values. 
22 One missing value. 

Basedd on these figures, the MCID in either GO-QOL scale can be considered 6 to 10 

points.. Approximately two third of patients who improved at least 6 points in GO-QOL 

scoree reported an improvement after treatment in overall quality of life. Patients with 

higherr pre-treatment GO-QOL visual functioning scores reported more overall 

improvementt in visual functioning (on the extra question) dian patients with lower pre-

treatmentt scores, even though their absolute change in GO-QOL score was lower. This 

effectt was not found for appearance. 

Longitudinall validity 

Inn agreement with the pre-specified hypotheses, larger effect sizes were found for visual 

functioningg than for appearance after treatments that intend to improve visual 

characteristicss more than appearance and vice versa (Table 4). Contrary to the hypotheses, 

effectt sizes after eye muscle surgery and eyelid lengthening were small and comparable for 

visuall  functioning and appearance. In most cases effect sizes were higher for the GO-

QOLL subscales than for the general HRQL subscales (Table 4). 

Spearmann rank correlations between changes in GO-QOL visual functioning and changes 

inn related clinical characteristics were r=0.21 for Range Of Motion, r~0.27 for visual 

acuity,, and r=0.27 for diplopia. Correlations between changes in GO-QOL appearance 

andd changes in related clinical characteristics were r=0.04 for lid aperture; r=0.25 for 

proptosis;; and r=0.28 for soft tissue involvement. In general, the GO-QOL correlated 

higherr with changes in clinical characteristics than the general HRQL questionnaires. 

Correlationss between changes in GO-QOL scores and changes in concept-related general 

HRQLL scores were about r=0.20-0.30. 
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Discussion n 

Definingg a minimal clinically important difference in GO-QOL scores 

Thee primary aim of this study was to define a minimal clinically important difference 

(MOD)) in score on the GO-QOL that can be considered an important improvement in 

HRQLL for patients. Based on the amount of GO-QOL changes in patients who 

subjectivelyy reported a moderate improvement, we consider a mean change of at least 6 

pointss in any of the GO-QOL scores an important change for patients. For more invasive 

therapiess like radiotherapy or orbital decompression that involve risks and burden for the 

patientt (like hospitalisation, pain, etc.), we think mat a larger change of at least 10 points 

shouldd be considered as the MCID. A change of at least 10 points was found in patients 

whoo subjectively reported a large improvement. Future studies should confirm these 

guideliness because correlations between changes in GO-QOL scores and the subjective 

ratingss of improvements in visual functioning and appearance were only moderate and a 

feww substantial mismatches occurred. 

Methodologicall considerations 

Severall  methodological issues should be taken into account when using a predefined 

MCIDD for the interpretation of treatment effects or for sample size calculations. First, 

interpretationn of score changes after treatment should take into account side effects, costs 

andd the availability and efficacy of alternative treatments. The smallest amount of change 

thatt is beneficial for patients will depend on these aspects. Therefore, the MCID can not 

bee considered a fixed property of the instrument.4 Secondly, indications were found that 

ann improvement in the lower end of the scale might be less important than a similar 

improvementt in the upper end of the scale. The reverse effect is well known from other 

HRQLL measures. A comparable "loss" in functioning lead to higher declines in HRQL 

scoress in the upper (better health) than in the lower end of the scale.13 Third, a change of 

12.55 points could mean that, on average, any two of die questions in the scale have been 

changedd from severely limited to a litde limited, or from a litde limited to not limited at 

all,, or that one question has changed from severely limited to not limited at all. It is not 

knownn if these changes are equally important and if all questions are equally important. 

Itemm Response Theory could be a useful tool to study this further.14 

Whenn die MCID defined in this study would be used for sample size calculations for 

clinicall  trials including a placebo group or untreated group, estimates of changes in the 

placeboo group are required. Samples sizes are direcdy related to die mean difference in 

changee between the two groups divided by the pooled standard deviation of changes.15 
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Placeboo effects or effects due to natural history are difficult to estimate from this study 

becausee we did not include placebo groups nor did we withhold treatment to patients. 

Changess of 1 to 7 points were found in clinical non-responders (table 5). Placebo effects 

mightt be about this large. The patient population included in a clinical trial may be more 

homogeneouss than in this study. With the same MCID, lower standard deviations will 

requiree smaller sample sizes. 

AA final point of caution concerns the applicability of the GO-QOL in other contries. The 

GO-QOLL was developed and validated in the Netherlands. A formal English translation 

wass done using a method of forward and backward translation by bilangual translators 

(thee translation procedure was submitted for publication). This English version is 

presentedd in the appendix. However, the English version should still be validated in 

Englishh speaking countries. In addition, the relevance of the individual items in other 

contriess should be further studied. 

Longitudinall validity 

Thee direction and amount of (standardised) changes in visual functioning and appearance 

afterr different treatments, as assessed with the GO-QOL, were in accordance with our 

pre-specifiedd hypotheses, except for changes in GO-QOL scores after eye muscle surgery 

andd eyelid lengthening, which were rather small and comparable for visual functioning and 

appearance.. One explanation is that only 50% of patients clinically improved in diplopia 

fromm their eye muscle surgery. Another possible explanation for the small effect sizes 

couldd be that both eye muscle surgery and eyelid lengthening are often part of a larger 

treatmentt strategy, in which more operations are necessary to achieve success for the 

patient.. Therefore, there may be a "technical" success after one surgery, recognised by the 

physiciann and the patient (in their overall judgement), that does not yet result in a change 

inn visual functioning or appearance that exceeds the MCID. 

Forr some clinical variables large differences between treatment groups were found. For 

example,, patients who improved in visual acuity after radiotherapy had much lower 

changess in GO-QOL scores than patients who improved in visual acuity after 

decompression.. This difference was probably due to die lower pre-treatment visual acuity 

inn this latter patient group; therefore they had more to gain (Table 2). These data should 

nott be interpreted, however, as direct measures of treatment effectiveness. Rather these 

estimatess should be derived from randomised clinical trials. 

Meann changes in GO-QOL scores were lower in patients who subjectively reported to be 

improvedd compared to patients who clinically improved according to the physician (Table 

66 versus Table 5). This difference is probably pardy due to the averaging of major and 
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minorr treatment effects in Table 6 and partly to a lack of discrimination between small or 

largee improvements in the clinical characteristics in Table 5. This latter effect may also be 

thee reason for the relatively large changes in GO-QOL scores in patients who did not 

improvee in clinical characteristics after treatment. 

Longitudinall  validity of the GO-QOL was further supported by the low scores before 

radiotherapyy or orbital decompression compared to the scores before other operations 

{Tablee 3), which is in accordance with the hierarchy of therapies employed (Table 1). 

Conclusion n 

Thiss study showed that the GO-QOL is a useful instrument for measuring changes over 

timee in visual functioning and appearance of patients with Graves' ophthalmopathy. 

Dependingg on the setting of the study in which the GO-QOL is going to be used, one 

shouldd consider a mean change of at least 6 points on one or both subscales an important 

changee in daily functioning for patients. For more invasive therapies, a change of at least 

100 points is recommended as a minimal clinically important difference. 
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